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"What he's trying to do is have en
tire control of state government."
Hall remarked. The representative
said legislators will reconvene this
morning to determine whether to ad
journ or try to find a way around the
governor's actions.

legislative public school reform com·
mittee. As a result, payment of
legislator's staffs and expenses have
been cut.

reporte<l Friday that the "Save
Hannless" clauses of the bill would
indeed keep local governments at the
Sflme level .of revenues as before
enacbnent of the bill.' _ /'

Bali indicated that a provision tr1
the bill to anow reassessment of pro
perty a~ a' more current valuation
would enable higher property tax col
It'!ctioDS without exercising the fUll
$7.65 per $1,000.

The representative reported that
Ruidoso Mayor George White has in
dicated his support of the bill.

Contacted Sunday, White explained
that, faced with the cl;loice between
House Bill 511 and the earlier propos
.ed House Bill Z1 tax reform measure,
New Mexico Municipal League
representatives turned their support
to House Bill 51l.

"We decided that this was better
than nothing, ,) the mayor com
mented.

Evans pointed out that the bill will
especially burt areas that rely heavi
lyon gross receipts tax collections,
such as Ruidoso. He said the bill
would shift the burden of taxation in
Ruidoso from the gross receipts tax
paying tourists to the income and pro
perty tax paying residents.

"They'd march on Santa Fe," assis
tant village manager Frank Potter
said of impending local reaction to the
bill.

glistening under a blanket of snow.
much to the delight of ski enthusiasts.

Legislature. according to Hall.
"What he's done is strip the

Legislature of their checks and
balances," Hall commented. Hall
reported that total adjournment of the
session has been considered by
lawmakers as a result of the gover
nor's action.

Anaya's move cut funding for the
Legislative Finance Committee and
the Legislative Council service and
blocked formation of an interim

lected and the'authority to raise pro
perty taxes. I

Cities woulq. be allowed to. .evy
another $5.425 for every $1,000 qf tax
able property value. Currently, 4rlties
are allowed to levy $2~225 for ~ery
$l t OOO of taxable property val)1~,Total
allowable property tax could then

. raise to $7.65 per 'I tOOO.
Hine said the ~ge last year col

lected $124,500 in PI:0perty taxes. With
the boost in taxing authority, the
village would be able to collect about
$428,000 if the property taxes were
raised to the full $7.65 per $1,000,
Carpenter indicated.

Even to that extreme, however,
village government revenues would
be down.

The amount of revenue from the
distribution of state income taxes is
still unclear-the rmal form of the bill
is expected Monday. But Evans said
revenues from the income tax pro
bably won't be very high here since
Ruidoso has only about 3,000 income
tax paying residents.

"Save Harmless" provisions of the
bill address those regions where in
come tax distribution and property
taxing authority would not make up
for the loss in gross receipts taxes.
Again, local officials await the final
version of the bill to determine if the
provisions will really saUsly
Ruidoso's revenue needs.

State Representfltive Ben Hall

Abundant snowfalls In Southern New
Mexico have kept area mountains

Representative Ben HalJ reacted
strongly Friday to Governor Toney
Anaya's actions which threaten conti
nuance of this year's session of the
New Mexico Legislature.

The governor vetoed Senate Bill 222
and line-item vetoed House Bill 150
Friday, putting a roadblock against
any further business of the

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Staff Wrtter

White sight

Hall protests governor's vetoes

by DARRt;!1-L J .. PEHA
N~ws S~ff Writer

A legislative bill that could resqIt in
a 344 pereent raise in property taxes
has many Ruidoso village officials
concerned.

ult's going to put a lot of pressure
on 0$," ~uidoso Village Councillor
Rick Evans said of House BiDSl1, in
troduced in the state House of
RepreSentatives Thursday.

"l absolutely cannot support that
bill," Councillor Ray Dean Carpenter
commented, noting that several other
councillors share his view.

According to.a published report, the
bill is designed to Hbroaden the tax
bases otstate and local governments
without raising or lowering taxes."

Local officials disagree, though,
saying the bill will cause cities and
counties to raise taxes locally to make
up for revenues lost through provi
sions of the bill.

'.'Itts putting it (raising taxes) right
in our lap," Carpenter said.

The bill proposes that the state re
tain .35 percent of the 1.35 percent of
gross receipts taxes currently remit·
ted back to local governments from
the state. According to Carpenter,
that would result in a $595,000 loss for
Ruidoso.

To compensate, the bill proposes
that local governments be given a
share of the state income taxes col-

include adding a negatlve referen
dwn.

With a negative referendum, the
village council could impose the gross
receipts tax and repeal the lodgers
tax by passing an ordinance. The
voters could repeal the ordinance at
the next election.

Another option would be to make
the proposal subject to voter approval
with a pos:itive referendum.

In any event, the village council
would have the choice to accept or re
ject the legislation if the bill were
passed.

According to Martin, the bill will be
discussed in another senate Corpora
tions Committee meeting sometime
in the future.

year; that Ruidoso is bonded to
capacity to fund necessary capital
improvement projects; and that Lin
coln County does not have the monies
necessary to fund the GavUan and
Carrizo Canyon Road projects.

Additionally, the direct appropria·
tiOD request summary notes steps
that have been taken locally to deal
with the problem.

Those steps include the scheduling
of a special election to determine if
the voters wish an additional one half
of one percent gross receipts tax for
infrastructure projects; that 16
village employees have been laid off
{see related story); that the trash
compactor capitallmprovement pro
ject has been delayed; and tha t
Ruidoso will cut the cost of the pro
posed roadwork by providing labor
and equipment and asking for funding
of rna terials only.

The summary reports that the
direct appropriation request is the
first such fonnal request to the
Legislature from Ruidoso for funding,
and that Ruidoso has collected $219
milllon in gross receJpts taxes for the
state over the past 10 years.

Radzlewloz, Jutle Phillips and Mike Rad
ZIewicz plan to attaoh the automobile
body to an undercarriage for some real
HOA$EpowEl(. -

"The lodgers do have a viable con
cern that their money promotes
advertisement and promotional fees
for the tourism industry," said Mar
tin. The senator said this issue would
not present a problem in places such
as Albuquerque or Soccorro, where
tourism is not a major industry.

Although he said he supports the
bill, Martin said he wants a chance to
talk to the parties involved and ., iron
out" any differences that exist.. The
bill currently is on hold until Martin
has a chance to receive feedback
{rom the community.

The Ruidoso Village Council is
against the bill.

Martin said the bill is subject to
amendment, Possible changes could

parently, in the long run, the bill
would raise revenues of local govern
ments.

The direct appropriation, actually
two separate requests, seeks $583,500
for Ruidoso for bridge replacement
and drainage repairs due to the 1984
floods. Also, the appropriation seeks
$525,000 for the county for work on the
Gavilan Canyon and Carrizo Canyon
roads.

Contacted Friday, Representative
Ben Hall said the direct appropriation
has been introduced in the House of
Representatives as House Bill 484.

A summary prepared by local of
ficials to acccompany the bill throu"kh
the legislative process notes "This re
quest for a direct appropriation from
the State of New Mexico is considered
EMERGENCY IN NATURE and
necessary to the salely of area
residents and tourists visiting the
Ruidoso area."

The summary lists a Dum her of
local and state agencies in support of
the bill.

Listed as justification for the re
quest are the decline in gross receipts
taxes in Ruidoso of seven percent dur
ing the first six month~ of the (18('81

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Business Wrtter

In a telephone interview Friday.
Senator James Martin said be was not
aware of the opposition when he
presented Senate Bill 103.

The bill proposes that the two per
cent lodgers' tax, currently collected
in Ruidoso, be repealed and replaced
with a one-quarter of one percent
gross receipts tax. The revenues
generated would pay for advertise
ment and promotion of tourism in
Ruidoso.

Martin was approached with the
idea by the Ruidoso Lodgers Associa
tion. The lodgers would like to see the
lodgers t tax repealed.

Martin reconsiders lodgers' tax bill
. ~- ---_.--- .. ~- -.,." ......... ~........ - ....

Events in Santa Fe at tl)e New Mex
ico Legislature are keeping Ruidoso
officials busy. The Ruidoso Village
Councillors plan at least one trip to
the capitol city in support of the
Ruidoso ~d Lincoln County requests
for a total $1.1 mUllon direct ap
propriation, according to Councillor
m<:k Evans.

Other local involvement includes a
trip to Santa Fe late last week by
Ruidoso Mayor George White to at
tend a meeting of the New Mexico
Municipal League. White reported
that most of the meeting was devoted
to discussions of House Bill 511 {see
related story).

The bill attempts to redistribute
taxes collected in New Mexico, with a
greater share of gross receipts taxes
going to the slate and a greater share
of the state income taxes going to
local governments. Additionally, the
bill proposes to allow local govern
ments to raise the property taxes by
as mucli' as 344 percent.

White said the ree~of the League
is to support passage of the bill. Ap-

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Staff Writer

•

·pfficials follow capitol events
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.~eople power
For the moment, this replica Mercedes
roadster moves with flve--peoplepower
energy. Auto enthusiasts (from left)
Shiloh Posey, Greg Radzlewloz, Nicole
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SKI REPORT Bad weather school bus procedures tightened

'~
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ing of Susie Sanchez and Sylvia
Roberts, cafeteria personnel;
resignation of Jann Tress and hiring
of Kay Kinney, Johnson and O'Malley
aide; resignation of Sandy Gladden,
diagnostician; hiring of Shari
Williams, baH-time math teacher at
the high school; and hiring of bus
drivers Barry Smith and Susan Lut
terman.

related to major village projects that
hav~ been delayed by the financial
preSsure. Dine said that when it is
possible to resume the projects,
workers will be hired.

The majority of the layoffs occur
red in the Street Depqrtment, with a
building maintenance employee and a
Planning and ZOning Department
employee completing the 16.

Additionally, Hlne said the village
baa placed af~on any new hiring,
which has left the Police Department
'e'J)erating with three fewer employees
than was planned. The Water, Street
and Sewer d~ents each are
operating with one less employee
than budgeted.

The 1984 floods contributed to the
financial problem. Hine said many
expenses incurred in the flOOds did
not qualify for federal Of state
disaster assistance, and so further
strained the .\ril)age budget•. The
village financial reserves; already
Have been dlmi.fiished by tlte fitJanclal
situation, Htne reported.- ...

The village continues to employ 143
people.

" '"

out of the classroom.
Henderson said the middle school

intramural program's aim of keeping
athletes involved seemed to be suc
ceeding. He pointed out that a survey
of 88 seventh graders showed that 80
were interested in continuing in
athletics.

-Approved resignations of Janet
Leslie and Janey Garren and the bir-

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Staff Writer

Village lays off 16

Declining revenues to the Village of
Ruidoso led to the layoff during
January of 16 village employees,
village manager James Hine
reported Friday. '

"The thing we hate more than
anything is to have to layoff
employees," Hine said of the deci~

sion. The manager said the move
came as a result of many factors, but
was considered only alter other cost~
cutting mea;;ures were initiated.

Root of the problem is declining
gross receipts tax collections in the
village, a major revenue source. Hitle
noted that revenUes were down seven .
percent during the first six months of
the IlScal year t a $1,58,000 drop over
the periOd:. ".: ~

The rnanag~ said weekIy and
solrtetfm~ daily .m~~~lngs with
village d¢~ent hea~ take"p1ac~
to mot1itd~eJosely tbe flnan{:181 >situa·
tion 8t:Id seek cost"'Cuttinj'(n~sun!S.

About 10, ot th~ ••Ybffs were
employe0S whose jobs were di~tly

-Heard a report from business
manager Bonnie Brock Wood on
withholding of payment to engineer
ing and construction firms on the new
high school, pending completion of
work.

Principal Tom Hansen said he was
satisfied on the whole with the new
high school, but that a number of
small things needed attention from
contractors.

-Approved budget transfers.
Superintendent Sid Miller said,
"We're just now beginning to feel the
real crunch of the lack of students we
had at the beginning of the year." A
policy of no requisitions for the re
mainder of the school year has been
implemented, be noted.

-Approved the school calendar for
1985--86. Snow day policy has been
changed. Instead of the second satur
day after a snow day, school will be
made up at the end of the year.

-Heard MilI~r repprt that a plan
has beende~ tq iillpw C9mpletion
of Phase IVo.rt&e,#~~~091,us
ing capital ootl.a)t·.tJirldii~~ said
the administratIbn .was· 'h8lJPY' about
the plan. .' "

-Heard Ruidoso Middle School
principal Texanita Cole report that
construction at the middle S 001 was
going well abd could be f·' . bed by
March.

,-Heard a report f athletic
director Cooper Qenders n' on the in
tramural athletic progr . Hender
·son said sports. fat:illti t the high
school were a big t to athletics,
and tbank~ the rd and ad-
ministration. '

'lle:'sald S25 students were involved
in ~po~,~~tth~ hi~ school' and mid·
'die 'ucl1ool. n;e complimented the
c~ches fo~ professi~Jl8ttsm in and

by TIM PALMER
News Editor

Procedures for de term ining
whether or where school buses will
nm on bad weather days have been
tightened, the Ruidoso Board of
Education was told last week.

A complaint from Mescalero resi
dent Bob SChut at Wednesday's school
board meeting led to a discussion on
procedures. Schut requested reim
bursement from Ruidoso Municipal
Schools for picking up five Mescalero
students on February 5.

He said highway conditions were
good enough that afternoon to run the
bUSt aod claimed buses had taken
a thletic teams to Tularosa and
Roswell the same day. Schut said
Mescalero students needed to be in
school more than most students did,
and expressed conc(U"lJ about them
losing a day of education.

School bus coordinator Donnie
Weems said problems for bus drivers
in Mescalero are areas off the main
highway, such 85 Pinon Ridge and
behind Apache Summit. He said com~

mittees of Mescalero parents are be
ing formed to inform him of weather
conditions there.

Weems and· bus contractor Rick
Simpson stre$Sed the safety factor.
W~Xl1$ ~aid .~ two w~d be inspec
ting roa~. )nomA .d9S~ly tb~mselV'es

-on da -.'-; ,·'Jten:ld;t~~jon on wHether to
~:~Wi,i:~.
:~~li6a.fif:~~;;S'cl1utlor his at

tei~·..~e:,,~, tlt¥f ;jn~fingt bqt took ·no
~bijoll oi(JU$.,'reijnbjU'set,denl c];&im.
'll~rlmdialtl~w6utddrOll the.claim·if
,»ollriy were'ch8ng«i- to"hiS satiSfac-
tion:'. ' .' ..,.. '. .

IJlotber biis",es$, tbe $~IJ~1 ~rd:
,.-Wet~nI~ yjji~g., s~~ .SChool

Board member ~radY.··~~ield.
. .. ... ' ,i ,A ~,4 ..... , ' "
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WEATHER REPORT

Sierra Blanca SkI Resort

Undisturbed snow depth mid
I way on the mountain is 104 in

ches.
Surface conditions are

machine groomed and packed
powder. Skiing conditions are
excellent. SoDle areas were
machine groomed Sunday
night. All lifts and trails are
open.

The weather at r4WOrt time is
high overcast. Chains are not
required on the road to the ski
area today.

Sunday"s low , , , , , . , , , .. , , .. , . , , . - . _ - - , .. 19
Sunday'shigll , , 63
Monday's low '" ',' ' 23

Monday's predicted'high , .. middle 50s
Tuesclayts predicted low low 30s
TuesdaY'8.pi"edictedbigh ' .. ~middle50s

The National Weather Service in Roswell is p~edictinga few clouds for
today, becOming partly cloudy thiS afternoon. Winds will be easterly from

~ 'J.. five .to' 15 miles pt!r hour~,.)rbesdaY's prediction calls for variable
·clou<Uness with SQUtb W,.sou~~terlY Winds frorn 'five to 15 miles per
hout\ Chances fOt'lP~iR.Ui«Q~J~~.I~than 20 percent. .

The ~tendedforecast \Vedn~ltaythrough Friday calls for mostly fan'
conditions. mghs Will be in the ur>per 50s to low 60S and lows will be in the
upper 20S to IQw $Qs. ;
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Good Thru February 25

etteWlllrams and Oandee Barrrok. Ubrartan
Kortney Hall has catalpged the bookS and
plaoed a oheokout oard In each ane so that
they oan be olroulated.

, ' ~ . ~ ..' ,.. .

. .- ..... _---------~_.'--" - ~ ........~-.-

Custom Jewelry & Repairs

20% Discount On
Kodak Film And Processing ,

',:~". Jt. '
, f"

RUIDOSO GEMs:
(,

PHOTO SHOPPE

- ~ -

"II

. ,.' ~'" ;

258-4481 1031 MeChem
(The Attlc & Friends Sh9Pplng Center) .;.

ARTSALEI
We Are Having A a-....SaI.1

20" OFF STOREWIDE
INCLUDING FRAMING

UP TO 8S"'OWONPRINTS
IDdadJag ...........b ..tII ••d

Gonioa S ..d", Palata· .
BRONZES 20" OFF

ALL MIMI.wN~BLtJTHORIGINAL
ABT25" OFF

LIIyawap 1/S DOWD, 60 Oap OD BalaDai

THE ABTISAN·S SHOP
A.ND GA.LLERY

2342 S.dd.... P.o_Z57~ZU6
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Third graders at WMES who wrote books
are (standing, from left) Tina Nevins, Jamie
MUlholland and Shannon Arant; (seated,
from left) Erika Gutierrez, Chase Beck. Col-

, ,.,

. .. more about this later.
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Sound familiar?
My kids won't obey my wishes

without arguing. What to do for
relief?

a. purchase ear pluga and
blinders
b. don't ask your child to do
anything
c. carry a big stick and walk
softly
d. learn to state requests in a
manner that ensures successful
task completion

'. ,

•
..

WOl\J:iIilN. .i.NFAlIfT&. AN»,: ';,
CHlLPltJ;lN' (WIe) will be"''', iii': '.,"',
breas...."'-"_~ ~ ,..... t " '. 'i...~ $lJP .•' .. ,iii "
~O:30a.m. Friday, ~~:.!'r:- ;',
the, tJ,neoJD ~ty Headb orneI'..
.........d 1>"'do>$o.,..ltn· "nit .
_"~,,,, . ~~"!01 ,'
. C<!lltact ~aJ:barll ~audQ at.

llli8-32li2 for further i\1forinatlon.
The RUidoso Hondo Valley'

Hospital Auxlliary (P!Ilk Ladies)
will sponsor a BLC)OD DRIVE
from 8 a,m, until 6 p,m. FrIday,
February 22, ~ the bospltal con
ference room.

The last drive scheduled was
cancelled because of bad weather.
Drlvl! cbalrman Dotti Quaid urges
people who don't know their blood
type to dQnate blood and find out
their blood type.

She explained 'that all donors
receive a plastic card with blood
type information that could be
heipful in case of an emergency
need for blood.

For further information or to
make an appointment, call LIz
Munro at 257-5323,

:j';, ,
~

2103 I ..
Ga.M $lie e..t.r
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Friday, February 22
The RUIDOSO PUBLIC

LIBRARY invites all fourth and
ilfth grade students to attend a
Washington's Birthday Party from

Thursday, Feb1'1)8ty 21
,

EVQ Zumwl!1t will~ to th~
RUJPQ~ ~l'J':EBS GUILD at 't
p.m.Th~y,~ebl'lJ/U'Y2l-. Qt the
BIJ.i~I'uJIUe Llbfary. '."",e Will dls!l\lSll writing 'query
Jetters to editors. Zl,IDlwalt is the
author of several romance novels,
.Inc;lqding "When the Heart
ReDiembers," '·Elusive Heartl

'

and "Love's Sweet Cbarity," all
published by Doubleday.

LOcal and visiting writers.
published and non-published, are
welcome to attend.

For further information, call
Cathy Palmer at 257-9835 or Herb
Seckler at 671-4597.

Stacy Garrett, Jason MitcheU and
Eric Carter maintained perfect atten
dance in Betty O'Dell's fifth grade
room.

Janet Gesting's fifth graders with
perfect attendance are Nathan
Baudo, Robert Campos, Sarah
Echols, Catrina Gabaldon, Carla
Gomez, Blythe Misner and Ricky
Wohlgemuth.

Fifth graders In Jim Hickerson's
class who were present every day are
Nathaniel Bolinger, Denise Enriquez,
John Ross salcido and Amy Wishard.

Susan Keeton's flIth graders with
perfect attendance records were
Nlc;kle AgUilar, Betsy Cull, Michael
Friberg, Angle Gann, Dawn Harr
ington, Rachelle Holstein, Chelsey
Houchins, Monica Montoya, Sylvia
Morgan, Robert Sayner, Luisa Tam
and Jaylen Chavez.

Clhe. eNew !Bef} lnnln!J
a ••11

..rYIee_lo.
Por TIMI WIooI. Pa_lIy

lAondOY'Saturdoy
9,00·5,00
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WlDTE MOUNTAIN SEARCH
AND RESCUE IWMBAR) will hold
a training session in basic search
and rescue at 7 p.m. Tuesday,

. February 19, at the Sherifrs Office
substation. Alden Deyo will lead
the program.

The meeting is the cut-off date
for paying 1985 dues. Members

The Ruidoso News welcomes
ttems about coming events open to
lt1e public.

Announoements shOUld Include
the name of the gl'"oup Invotved: the
time, date and location of the event;
and a daytime telephone numbel'" a
reporter can call to obtain mOl'"e In
formation.

Wt1tten notices may be mailed to
PO. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345.
They aJao may be delivered to the
News office. on Park Avenue south
of SUdderth Drtve near the Ben
FrankOn store.

Items to be published In a Mon
day papel'" should amve by Q a.m.
Friday. Items for B Thursday paper
should arrive by Q a.m. Wednes
day.

CLARKE'S
Chapel of Roses

257-7303
CAU DAY 011 NIGHT

for personalized Service
For You and Your Family

Serving Ruidoso
And All of Lincoln County

White Mountain Intermediate
School bas announced students with
perfect attendance records for the
past nine-week grading period.

The six fourth graders in Arlene
Bogard's class are Rosa Linda Baeza,
Jason Crane, Cheryl Davis, Michelle
Morris, Karen Russell and Jennifer
Simon.

Kathy Crane announced that
Marianna Harper, Dathan Hull, Don
nie Kletn, Waylon Moore, Robert
Rice, Amy Smith and Tommy West
were perfect attendees in her fourth
grade class.

Cicelee Makowski, Jorge Marquez,
Mario sanchez and Dee Singletary
were present every day in Chris Farr
ington's fourth grade class.

Jane Tully and Nan Wierwille tisted
Frankie Candelaria, Brenna Eike,
Jason Gonzales, Christie Herrera,
Cindy Murillo, Jaime Ordorica,
Michael Reynolds, Trent Senter and
Wendy Vincent on their perfect atten
dance tist.

Tara Candelaria, Dwayne Coman·
che, Leslie Gonzales, Michelle
Tweed, Casey Ward and Shane Wells
maintained perfect attendance in Cin
dy Morgan's fourth grade room.

Fourth graders in Hamilton's class
with perfect attendance are Monica
Calderon, Jacob Funston, Maggie
Griego, Crlsty Jacobs, Marky Jordan,
Jeri Ann Keeton and Aimee Reynolds.

Tootie Fouratt listed four students
with perfect attendance in her ruth
grade class. They are Becky Benson,
Eric Evans, Billy Hawkins and Jose
Marquez.

WMIS announces perfect attendees
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LEGAL NOTICE
\

•••BILLY D. THOMAS.
DefendanL

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
JAMES W. PRUlTl', dba
KINLOCK FARMS.

Plaintiff.

)

I
)

)

I
I

No. CV-85-6t
01".111

NOTICE OF pENDENCY OF ACTION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:
BILLY D. THOMAS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ofio the abpve- 
entitled cause wherein Plaintiff JAMES W.
PRUITT seeks Judgment agaiJIst Def'endant BU...
LV D. THOMAS in Ute amount of $1,462.50, plus
charges for continued borse eare, plUS court costs
and attorney fees arising out or Defendant's
faOure to pay upon an open aCCOUht arising from
Plalz:iwts ~UJlIlIylng to Defendant horse feed,

. breedlJtlj board. veterinary. farrier, and
mlscelI8J>eouS ........1eare c:bailles•

PJaintttrs attorney 19~ Huckstep or O'REJL.
L~ &: WCkS'rEP. P.C., P.O. Box 2295, Ruidoso,
NM il834S. UnlOSS Defendant BiLLY D. THOMAS
files a responsive pleading on or before lhe 1st day
Of April, lilllS. Judgment WlI1 be entered by delaut'

• allOlMt1he 8ald BiLLY D. THOMAS.
WITNESS my hand and lbe seal of lhis Court

this nth day of February. 1985.
Is/ MARGOE, LINDSAY

Distrlcl Court Clerk
Legal f3"/93 4t {Zl 18, 2S (3) 4, n

Eighth graders on the semester
''B'' honor ron include Strohmeyer,
Thompson, Sanchez, David Dickin
son, Moorhead, Dolgener, Warlick,
White, O'Neil, Stierwalt, Hall and
Nunnally.

LEGAL NOTICE

.,

Shade and Leslie Lopez.

semester "A" honor roll eighth
graders are Shane Long, Linder Had,
Crowiey, Shade and Lopez.

Nine weeks "B" honor roll students
in eighth grade include Matt Balley,
Jennifer Clark, Billie Strohmeyer,
Deanna Thompson, Tisha Sanchez,
Shane Long, Derek Moorhead and
Julie Dolgener.

Also named were Mamie Warlick,
Tracy Garlisi, Had, Rhonda White,
Toby O'Neil, Michael Swanner, Dari
Stierwalt, Kristy Hall and Amber
Nunnally.

,
•

"

HAROLD L1TTLEBIRD

The artists themselves go into the
schools not as teachers, but as profes
sional artists. They are charged with
stimulating the Imaginations and ex
pressive skills of students and
teachers.

LitUebird is Ruidoso's third artist
in residence this school year. Flamen
co dancer Lili del CasUllo and musi
cian VanAnn Moore have each shared
their crafts in Ruidoso schools.

,. -

",' ",, .
,c . ~

,

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

Friberg, Gosdin, Kane, Knox, Colm
and Dylan O'Reilly, Stillman, Swan
ner, Willard, Cantu, Cbilds, Harris,
Payne and Cremar.

Seventh graders on the "A" honor
roll are Nicole Beck for the nine
weeks and Inette Berry for the
semester.

Seventh graders on the "B" honor
roll for the grading period are Amy
Richardson, Tanya BeJJ, Leslie
Miranda, Chantel Bowen, Tana Eby,
Craig Sears, Erica Corona. Berry and
Tate Dougherty.

Semester "B" honor roll students in
the seventh grade are Richardson,
Jeffrey Bigham. Jarod Fox, Miranda,
Bowen, Maria Moorhead, Roberta
Randolph, Eby, Tana Miller, sears,
Jessica Mitchell, Beck, Corona and
Dou~erty.

"A" honor roll students in the
eighth grade for the nine weeks are
Amy Thornton, Chris Crowley, Julie

PUBLIC NOTICE
'lbe Uncoln County Board of CommIssioners

wUl hold a PubUc Hearing on Tuesday, March 5,
1965 at 9:00 A.M., at the Lincoln County C0ur
thouse. Commissioners Meeting Boom, CarriZozo,
New Mexico.

'!'be purpose 01 1he Public Heartng will be to
discuss the following proposed Ordinance Adop
ting a County Gross Receipts Tax:
section l IMPOSITION OF TAX
section 2 GENERAL PflOVlStONS
Section 3 sPECIFIC EXEMPTIONS
Section 4 DEDICATION
Section 5 EF'FECI'IVli: DA'I'E

COpies or lhe proposei;l Ordinance Adopting B

Cotmty Gross Receipls Tax mar. be oblaJned £rOm
Ute Lincoln County Manager B Office and the
County Clerk. Lincoln County Courthouse, Car-
rI%ozD.
Legal 13799 1t t2) 18

LitUebird explained that his pottery
is contemporary, "sort of a take-off
on pre-Columbian.•r· He incorporates
some modern technology into his
craft.

The New Mexico Artists-in
Residence program is designed to in
crease general understanding and ap
preciation of the arts and to support
individual professional artists of high
merit. The program is a division of
the New Mexico Office of Cultural Af
fairs.
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1 am an ocean animal who has a
nose like a grapefruit, a blueberry
colored tail, rainbow colored ten
tacles and white on the rest of my
body.

1 Jive in an underwater cave that
scares other creatures away.

My cave is dark and spooky, so
that is why it scares other
creatures away.

NOTICE OF PUJ;lL1C MEETING
The Region IX Cooperative Center' (Education

of the Handicapped ActJ Board of Directors will
meet at Ruidoso HIgh School - Conference Room
on FrIday, February 22. 1985 al 12:00 noon. The
meeting Is open to the JlUbUc.
lsI sandy Gladden
Director
KOOlX
Legal nm 11 (2) 18

LEGAL NOTICE

Middle 'school announces honor roll
Ryidoso Middle School lias, an

nollflced honor roll students for the se
cond nine weeks and for the fall
semester of the 1984-85 school year.

Sixth grade"A" honor roll students
for the grade period are Nell Harris,
Lori Swalander, Tammy Davis and
Brian Perry.

semester "A" honor roll sixth
graders are Brian Candelaria,
Swalander and Davis.

Nine weeks "B" honor roll sixth
graders are Erica Batton, Matt
Smith, Candelaria, Arnold Cantu,
Robert Cbilds, Dylan O'Reilly and
Robin Payne.

Also named were Cory Turner,
Jackie Cremar, Jennifer Friberg,
Missy Jo Gosdin, Sterlen Kane, Nikki
Knox, Calm O'ReiJIy, Stefanie
Stillman. Deanna Swanner and Cody
Willard.

Sixth graders on the semester "B"
honor roll are Perry, Amy Sltzler,

LEGAL NOTICE

.' ,, ..' .'"
. ' "

. ,

IN THE DJSTRICI' COURT OF
LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICI'
O'REILLY IIIWCKSTEP. P .C••

Plalntifr••

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

My son/daughter throws tan
trums in public to get hIslher 9wn
way. What to do for relief?

8. swear you've never seen
him/her in your life and walk
away

b. give the IitUe darling what
he/she wants ... after all,
he/she is only a child

1 am of the sky.
My diet Is of mice and rodents.
1 fear hawks.
My sight is as perfect as a

telescope.
My ~olor is as brown as the bark

of a tree.
My prey smells like the grass

itself.

c. comment loudly, "ThIs is the
last time I babysit my
neighbor's child I "

...more about this later.

d. learn to interrupt/ignore in
apprDpriate behavior

...
STERLING HOMES. INC••

DetendanL

I
)
}
}

I
cv.....,

01\'.111
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF ACTION

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:
STElU.lNG HOMES. INC.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given In1he abovlHllylOd
,cause that PlalnWl. have moo a suit against you.
!bes-object ofwhicllls 10 oblo;•• Judgmen'
0llil1Do~)'DIJ1D1he anlount ur $1,118.48 orIslng from
a«omey'fees pr'OVided on aD open aecouitt.

tlNLP:SS YOU en..r·your .JlIl"llrillnce ID ibis
eatlle 011 or bef'ore thQ-1Bt day of AJlrU, 1985. Judg
mOll! win !le'l'endered .lIOlMt you by delault.

O'REILLY" HUCKSTEP, P.C., P.O. Box 2295,
,1tuldollo,NewMl!ldco_.(5081251-5035, are 1he
•,~ lbi' Plllnllfl•.
, 'I'/ITNIl:$SmyhabdlUldaeal ur1he DIsJricl COurt
or J..tilicoJD CoUnty, New Me:xlco tIiis 11th iJay.of
FobruuY, 'lllI$.., , n/MARGOE.L~Y

'? • Dlsbict Court Clerk
LeB.I ....1 4t (2118. ~ (S) '. 11
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Sound familiar?

...."". '.',,,\ .'

~
" '~,'

•

'j.

nil. year'. gift book
. lias two .ectIoaI. 1h

first .~ Ii filled
wltll free' gHb, Hr" ~
vlcn and .........
dI••, tilt ncoM .ee·
tIqn COtl'lIIni MallY of n
JO!II' hvorltt rm-.. U
.M.II oat • lHry.OM·

, ...~.OlIt.frH.... I

,,

$29.95

-8 ~.,.., ... , ~ c;,-" '.'.-~'-

. '
,

,(

Only

.. .. ·r~'It ... '.-

,.
. .

•

, '

Your gift book I. packed with ave, $400'! In gift.,
••rvlce, food, merchandl.e and entertatnment.
You laYe money willie .upporting the valuable
work of 1fte Sertoma Club. '

, '
, ,;,'._' • ~<I .' .' • _ ". '., • ' .. , ",' r

I"s the Hay wCIY to stntcll yot,; b"dget and give
you loved '__ne. the little spee.,I.' they to rleilly
.....rv••••

'CALL 2'58~5~37-'ODAY
• •, . '

FOR YOUR
Ruidoso Sertom. Club'Gift Book,

.,
";:e·
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•
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Tennis tij<jts
begin ruesday

,." .
The RuI.doH m~ SChool bo1Il .

and glrta temds teiama· will have
lryoulll l>egInnlng 'f!1eIday at the
Inn 01 tile Mountalll <kJdt. "

The 'lrylllUa rnbabJy will Jut
two 01' Ibrlle' daya. After the
·lryoulll. 'pnictlce wIJ1 begin.

RuIdoso wm,~ Ole -Tbunday,14IlJ:Cb 21; at N_ Mex-
ico MIlItary Inltllute In~ell.
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~Sfljoy the musie'm,the~
• • •, '.

mountains.
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The Warriors defeated Deming
39-37 in Deming two weeks ago,
Ruidoso lost to Hot Springs 42·39 last
week in Ruidoso.

Kaydahlzlnne added five points.
"We got a slow start," said Warrior

coach James Sanchez. "We just never
got untracked."

Ruidoso, now 7-6 on the season. will
host Deming at 4 Friday afternoon.

,

"Have a,
TAX REF,UND
coming?" /4v.~

ABIt ,lIout IIU,. flu,,.,.',,
We can't promise everyone a refund, but if you've got ofte coming.
we'" guarantee to find you the biggest refund •• or your return is free.

Bowling Scores

H&RBLOCIt
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Hou...: Mon.-Fri. 9:0Q-5:30 SGt. 9:00-12:30

1402 SUdd.rth Appointment. Avallallle 257-4223

Girls jvs defeated
Thl! Ruidoso High SChool girls

junior varsity basketball team lost to
powerful Cobre team 57-29 Friday
night on the winners' court.

Krlste1 Enjady led the Warrior at
tack with 10 points, Rachel

. ,

, !l. -f •

•

,

, .
,

..- -" .....

Ruidoso's Susan Davis (foreground In light ture Include (left to rIght) Judy McCoy, DIane
Jersey) grabs a rebound during Saturday McClure and Gla Rose. Ruidoso lost 46-39.
night's girls varsity basketball game with Ruidoso also lost a 76-39 decision to Cobre
visiting Sliver City. Other Warriors In the plc- Friday.
Silver City was flat, but we couldn't the last quarter."
take advantage or that. Ruidoso will host Deming Friday

"We had some good Individual ef- night. Saturday the Warriors will
forts, but didn't playas a team until travel to Hot Sprln~.

. ..

, .
•..

~ . ...-" - -- £- ...._._- ........

1"e'INNCREDmLE
Restaurant & Saloon

.:

. .

..

..

You wUI b. excited with what's new. ' ,

,~ ..t~SoRIght"
. ,,~ii' f.itilSJll:.o·~ti:;e~t .. ' 

'. ··j:'Ii'bUiO~ ••Ilk... fabric:.:
. 'woo"ko_ England

8 ....1ro_ &alICe .adltaly
Cott_Iro_8p POitagal.ladla

AJ-.wIdI__1a etocII _.~da •••o'-teoy.

·wItII_....u-_.lIab..•
Spaclal.bowlus.Fabrauv 19 to Man:h 2

C......f_ aow for:
.P.1tdc;c , s.....
....ccrwa/aa E.uy

s_ •__ CIUI ........tH1d dkah81aJ-. f_ .0.....

SpedaIDe.onauaUon.
Man:h 5th &: 12th

• _.,..."" d -'O"

.PLEASE CALL 257-4151

...,
, "

"- .

SUN ISESUB
. ,I,98SSuilaruil

In''' Stock. For .Immediate Delivery. ,Ali
Mate.s·· And Moclel$.' '.' 4WD .. And' FWD.

.. Southwest'" l.arg.stV.lum.·.,~.aler. '..... : ... '~

.... :,W.Will, Not Be UNDERSOLD, Shop & Com·
pare~C.1I FI••t~.partm.~t'.2$i.s432·.

(91'5).'5·1~6.77 '.•LPA
,

LOBSTER SPICIAL AT THE INNCREDIBLE
, It's lecome A Tradition'

Join Us every Wednesday Evening
Fo; A 10 oz. Cold Water
Australian Lobster Tall

With All Our Famous Extras'
. $13.95

...rvattonssugg...ted Open Dolly 5 P.M.
Hwy,,3'1 N. at Alttl VmogeP.hone 336-4312

Q'!'\"

• •

Inalde theCapitol
by Fred McCaffrey

•'". -

;

8.80AP.

. :.
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•

4-8, M'ONTHS
at '$'18'2.49
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, .:JIIEFIFTH SEASON
. . Be...........t and Lou~ge

.:' UnderNEW MANAGEMENT
presents

Tuesday's
STEAK 6 LOBSTER NITE

. $13~95
All NEW MENU

........IIU

•

,

8.8 APR ON A 1985
S:~~1::0 4x4 PICKUPI·

•

'. Breakfost served from 6:30 a.m. - 'I 'I :00 a.m.
, Lul),ch served from '1'1:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
~ fj';'l ~\!, ''''''I;('~~ ~.D~ - ft~1t\> ...~1' ..~ (,,'<1;
~~ l;~ ~·.lKdU ""enl~j ;r":ltt~ ""'u0Y!'.... ~","l!!P~
~ P••": ' p.m. - '10:00' p.m.

THE FIFI'H SEASON LOUNGE
Presents

neDMNEa~TOQUMna
Monday-SoturdaY 9:30 p.m. - 'I :30 p.m.

, Happy Hour
Monday-Fl1day4p.m. to 7 p.m.

Saturday &Sunday 5 p.m. to 7 p.m.
1-- Hwy.70West 378·4051
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sure they would !lave' stamps on· two cents,~i?;r~offl~·,'VlJl be
band, they pl'ih't!ld tile "D" serilllJ. _Increaslnit tM. . .~....~ .

By the end'of Mardi, the post of· Ol'ders to $'1OD.but .~' tile
flee will' have various ,eom- )lI'OCessingfeesrQi'.~,·t '.' .

~~==.stam)llltorepJacethe 'A~riQ;d1nt ~;~~~;': itt~
The post office also baS,obe- and POlIta) 8crvlce. doeli no'ttl~=

two-cent stamps for sale to com- llIII>thei'rate b1II:e'for~ tIi.· .
blne ~th the outdlited, 2O-cent Yearll.·· ~., ,
reguIai' stamps and l3-lleDt post
card stamps. . "We hope to keep thlll' (·rute);

Lechman said that, except for stab~withUIl!~ IIII!l of
money orders, just about automation at larger.' fac:IUties,"
everything is going up by one or said the RuIdosO plllltmaa~.

So Ri~t discounts fabrics

.,

by eHARON MAKOKIAN and sold at So Right. Also iJ1~
_..N""e~ws s_~_,~_~_._.':'l"-"e_r "'~::"d:"••"""",~.",,, .~,~t.~'t~~\l!~

• -. • • -_. _. - - d$' ;( l'··..-e ~Jii4riihfi;iDlt,.. ':.....1... r ou ~ ~

So Right Decorative Fabrics "We wlnt to gather yanJll, fabrlCll
featnres drapery"bedspread , and ami :~vtr.om,..LInc$"'~!l
upbolstery material at discount women to display aod"Ben.:· ,u.!'l
prices. . R\1ljler, . .• .. . .

ClHlwners LIndsay Rosier and From February 111 to MArc:h 2, a
Mary Dean opened the store to flU representative fJl LeltenJCoHee.floa 01
wbat they felt was a need In RuIdoso imported fabrlCfl will display varlau.
for a store with a large sqpply of in- woolll.s~1UlIl.cottoDlat~store. "
stock fabriCll avaflablefor1rilll1ediate seaDlSl1'eIa:wilt beavattahle':
purchase. ~ ~ RIght is at lU.m l>aso Street

So Right carries Vogue's "Patterns (behind the Four~.M,!ID). a
for Living," wbich glye detailed In· new commerela1 dlstrict. Tbil,Itb!et
structions for creating draperies, Willi rezoned commerela1lq JIIDUlQ'.
bedpreads and other llccessorles. The 1984. .
store's cbarmlng windowdisplay was Dean iuId BU8lel:Aid they felt..!fIat
created from one of tl1e patterns. the downt'own area needed.to ~"'"

"YOU ClIn come In; !lIlY a pattern panded. and pwIhed lor the~ng.
and make a room," Ilaid Rusler. Sl1e The SO R1.Jht building 'Ia. JI¥l
refers. non-sewing custo~ers to peo- bistorica1 H!l\lgecoke JIouH.. ft.,. II.
pIe who will fabrica«J theJr items for H!ldgec':Oke,liIilIt tile, cabin orer IiO
them.. '. yecars ago with logs I,lrought_~

So Right also features special from the Moojeau'Lootollt llfe8. ;
fabrics, suCh. aa three-quarter Inch Hlldgecoke ,la >kJiOWJi"fO iDQ.y
bias strips. Dean teac:hes cJasses In RuIdoSo residellta tdt hii'Wbrk·u.
crocheting with the fabric strips. She schclolbtM driver. i.t;rover 30.1~.
plans to Ile1J COlorful yarns and HIs banderafted gun ..cal1lneta DOW
feathers wblch can ~ crocheted In display rabrlc IlIId WQQL .'. "'=~
with the. fabrics. :. Dean iuld ltualt!r Ilavt k~. "'"

In MarCh, Bessie Jones of Capitan boUSe exacUy as it was bUIlt, except
will give a spinnIng and weaving (or an added waJJ. "\Ve',~ to fe
den'Ionstration with wool made ftOm t8ln·the flavor of the otd,loi'bOuBet"
her sheep. Jones' wools are displayed said Dean. '

" .

'~. ..
, ,", ',:.... f"

FIELD OR
SHOP WElDING

~,

,.BUSI\IESS
·••BAOK~~

, '. .'. ~

Pos.tal cl~rk 'KJla $orla (I$ft) and
Postmaster aE!~nle Llil,chman display the
new "0" stamps and pre-stamped cards. .

.
To keep uP 'with e\l!ltomer d~

mand, the post office baS.an ade
quate supply of' "D" 'stamps
aVllilable. The 1l1amps. pre·
stamped -envelopes imd post cards
are non-'denomlnlltii/nal; the
stamp's design is of an tl/lg)e with
the letter "D," .'.

Lechman explained the reason
be1lind the non-denomlnated "D"
stamps. When the stamps were be
Ing plinted, the Postal ServIce was
not sure If the new price would be
22 or 23 cents. In order to make

--~

",

-, .'

.

'- .-.,

'I
i

.:"

•

"
'''NobodY 1IItesto see bigh~

postal rates. but this increase IS
moderatel;lnd justified," said
Lecl:uuaJJ..Accardiilg to Lechman,

. since the. last increase in
November 1981, the cost of living
baS risen by alinost 13 percent. The

. 22-cent stamps represent a 10 per
cent rise,

"We're not even keeping up with
the consumer price Index," said
Lechman.

Lechman said the Increased
postal rates were needl!\! to coyer
the costs of the postal system. He
noted that 85 percent of each dollar
goes toward wages and fringe
benefits of postal employees.

'---t' .-~:,,'
.,

Lindsay Rusler (above) holds a dlsco.unt tag as Mary Dean
looks on. The two women co-own So Right Discount
Fabrics.

•

WATER WELL
DRILLING

1035 Mechen'
25&-54139

We 8 lUXUrY hI'. mCil'e affordable dian"
you thlnkl Many size model.. ~o
OhOose...metJy styleS too. Each comes
cqnpIe'e ..... /Mitl1B(. pump. -.. end
either' featurn:.

SEir'Yice and Installation·....,.......~--~~- '.

REAMY DRILLING
. "" '-

'COMPANY:
. S(RI..lor_llL

.; .......·lIaIISII·_..··.
• ._ ·__lIc .'~. "

" '.-OJ,':''' _..."

,

.:.-. ',-
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Pre••nt.

'-' ..

The RUIDOSO CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE will present its first
"Mter Hours" reception from 5 to
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, February 19. This
month·s get-together,will be hosted by
Buck's All American Motor Com·
pany, 132 Sudderth Drive.

The chamber plaDll to sponsor mon
thly gathelings for its members. A
different business will host each
month.

, .
Printing Catj'U,

Worry····· FREE. . .

.-SAND
\ ...•.1: J.~QRA"EL

-REB'-MIXRUidOSO_La. c .rue.s
2117-4200

. '.

•
~' "

.RUid~$~f:p~i~tiftO~~t~c.'·
,..1·so&~t)ri~ ··~·P,O.~x'718<~' .

, .' . ." RuidoIO· Niwrve"ieo-..s,', .. '....
'lit. t >,:' ."; .. ,[.,." _'.:, "',. ,.,'-. -

;'. c·257-2825.- .p7.i0Q471

NOWBAeKBY
POPULAR DEMAND.

~ Home ...o
~"

nllWfWQ ALL YOU CAN EAT
~~. SM•••ASBGaD

Pizza, Spagheffi bd Salad Bar

OnI, $3 39

I _. • . - ~

~.~I.~.*. Ir.""l~~~,:.. ,~,..~t,/\o ..... -' • .1'-.,: -'~'\""~--_< 'i

Call the craftsmen a.t Ru¥dosoPrintirig
. . and 1!ie'llptooeit!

Poster ,available'::

w.....,. ...$••.,s-..........
11 ••••·2 ••••r..-., Aalw.......,.....s.orv-....

4'3•••••••••••
Also Enloy The Convenlence·Of Our New West

Side Drive-UpWindow For Carry Out Orders
257.5161 Excluding Smorgasbord. 725Sudderth

Professional. .

OptlCll1
Next To The 'Hospital

For Appointments Call 257-46.83

• . , . "! '-, .
Tommy Mpr~I.Rl.,Ildoso Chamb.er of Commerce
Advertising Oommlttee Chairman, hplds up the co.,.,..
memoratlve poiilt(;tr from the AIf·Amerie;:an, Pro Ski
Classic. Roiiters. are available for sale ·at the,'
chamber office. Prices are $3 for unSigned posters
and $10 eaoh for a limited number of artist signed
posters. .

,

in brief
PIONEER SAVINGS AND TRUST

has joined 22 other New Mexico lman
cia! InStitutions In the Southwj!St Ex·
change national automated teller
machine network.

The automated teller enables
customers to withdraw cash, transfer
funds and checkaccount balances.

The machine, at the new Pioneer
branch at 1095 Mechem Drive, is open
Z4 hours a day..'
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~TG ~cks quorum, ta~les action
• • 4 .. Y1,: .;. ~ .• ~ "" ~

Parents form' new group
by DORIS CHERRY
News Capitan aureau

At a recellt' meeting, Capitan
~ltI~ tbeIr dlllllre to
have a ~t-teltcber organization.

capitan scIKIcltprincipals, Jay Dark
and Jerry NllWIIOm, lind sUJl!!1'\nlen
dent, Leonard lIliya,llietWith 2S other
Interested parl!nts.

Thegroup aald Itdesires to.have the
organiutl(lll work with the scboul In
needs a..am\lllt and community in
teraction. One of the orpnlzaUon's
functions could be to help provide
speake1'8. .

The group Is not yet sure what to
name the organization. The lenn
P.T.A. (Parent Teachl!1'll ABaocla
tion) Is copyrighted and requires
membership to use It.

The partlclpaDts felt that a local
group, with duOll which smy within
the community, would be preferable.
They agreed to investigate P.T.A. by
contacting Mildred Corbett,
southeastern New Mexico regional
P.T.A. vlee-pl'e5ldent.

Once the group roes to have the ar·
tlcles of incorporation recognized by

the state, they will have a non-profit
status.

The group did not want to in
timidate parents with a rigid
orgall....ation. With guidance from the
BCbooI, they hope to create a forum
for parenltl.

Skepticillm from schoolofflcals was
eased b)' the group's stated desire to
work with the school, and not to
criticize it.

School officials agreed to cooperate
by sending notices home to porents of
lower grade students, to Inform them
about the newly formed group.

The group appointed Linda Fuchs
and lloBene Clees as acting president
and secretary until the ol'gBl/lzationol
detoUs are worked out.

Capitan !las not had a parent-£chool
organization In about 20 years.
Parents are urged to give their sup
port and Input to help make an effec
I1ve group.

The group will meet again at 7 p.m.
Thursday, February 21 In the mullt
purpcllle buDding at the school. They
will show II vldeompe about organiz
Ing a P.T.A.
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'SHOP .....E
,CIJulsIFlEDS '

•.A'"q.t ""'!tbI- . .,-
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ages woo are kept Indoors by illness
or bad weather. Some Ideas can even
he adapted for bedridden adults.

There will be a potluck luncheon at
11ODIl. Hostesses are Inez Marrs lIJId
MarIan Wohlgemuth.

,
. The CAP1TAlIl PLANl\llNG AND
ZONING advIsOry commiSsioli will

. meet lit 7 p.m. tcmIgltt at town ball.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS (AM
andALANolll will begin meeting at 7
p.m.Wednesdays at the Fair Building
In capitan.

FOl'1tlore Info_atioo, ca11 354-2385
Ill' just eome to a meeting.

, The CAPITAN 4-H CLUBwill histaU
ItsbeW officers at 7 p.m. tonight,
MoiIda1; February 111, In the Fair
BlUIdiDg.

,

. . '.

.'

The CAPITAN EXTENstON CL'VB
wfil meet at 10 a.m. 'itlursday,
February 21 at the capitan C&tbolic
Chutc:h•
, ~ program,~ by' Jan
LaRUe, wm. be aboUt eIItertalntllll
cl1lIdreIl on indOor days.

LaRue wUl have baIldoots for
Jilemberll to take "home and lots or
ldeaa tor occupying chlldren or all

,

Around Town

by DORIS CHEFIfilY had applled for the mobile permlt
News capitan Bureau ~7 to eronmfsslon's residential zon·

The Ruldoso-Lincoln Cowlty Ex· PropertIe!I adjacent to Miller are
traterrltorla! ZOnlng Commission zoned commerclal, ODd the commls
falled to have a quorum at their lIioo felt there wns a mlsunderstan
February meeting because only three ding with the ZOnIng Commissloll
or the seven members were pn:lIllllt. Authority.

Members MUt Alcorn, Karon Petty The commission could not toke ae-
and Walt WIlson agreed to revlllW the 11on,!IO Miller will be ploced on the
zonIn8 problems on the night's ageo- agenda tor the next meeting.
da. Since there was not a quonun, no Paul Baca, chief appraiser (or LIn-
action could be taken. coin county, presented a set o( maJl!l

A letUlI' of realgnaUon from detailing county properties within the
member Ray BllIbop was received Ruldoso village Umlts.
and will be acted upon at the next The county fllvors annexation of
meeting. these areas Into the vIlIlIge, but the

Dr. J De Miller requested his proper- main putpoIlO of the maps WlIS to
ty be zoned commerclal rather than make the Information avaUable to the

, Its present resldenUal classificatlDll. different ZDDlng commissions iDvolv-
Miller's PI'\lPd ty lia within the ed: the Ruidoso and Lincoln County

zone createC1bj the commIssion. Pro- planning and zoning commissions and
pertles within 0Il!I mDe of. the Ruldclso the Ruldoso-Llncoln County Extra
village llmlts make up this zooe. Territorial ZOnIng Commission.

Miller Is Pl'OJlCl*lng a recreaUonal The maps wfil also be avaUoble to
vehi<:le park for up to 103 spaces for the public..
recreatIOnal vehicles and 24 mobUe The members present decided to
rental lots. change the meeting date to

Miller said his design met the TImrIIda)'ll at :I p.m. Their next
speclficaiiOllS or the National Cam- meeting will be held on April 18 at the
pgrounds or America. RuIdoso sub-office.
The~wIlIbelocatedwestorTbe The seven member commission in-

Barn, .south 01 highway 70. eludes: MIlt Alcom-cbairman, Mack
MIller sought approval from the Bell, Ben Hall, Kamn Petty, Ernest

commission, even thoIIgb he had ap- McDaniel. Ray 8lshop (who plans to
piled f01' a mobileparkbefore thepre- resign) and Walt WIlson.
sent commlllllllll was created. SUulnne Cox, county mllnllger, and

County manager Slwmne Cox said Greg Haussler, from the Snil Cm1ser
Miller was legally-sale becaUH he Is vatlon Service, are ex·officlo
protected by a gtandf.ather clause. He , members.
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Shop aastilleds For

A Good Bargain

' ..

INTRODUCING

DORIS
.CHERRY

NEW REPORTER FOR
. '

IHECAPITAN
:···.•ANGE·
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The Capitan area now has a toll-free 24-hour
emergency telephone number:

354..2909.

. Troy Keller and Robble Runnels
made 10 points each.

Steve Sonders, county attorney for
FlnalllCOre: Cnpitoo, 58 ODd Weed, Lincoln County. reeenUy contracted

43. with the state of New Mexico to be the
, CoordlnDtor of District Attorneys.

ClJpltoo boys stood 5-3 In District A Snnders, former dllltrict attorney
ODd will meet ClOUdcroft at home next for JudlcaJ District 12, resigned In
FrIday. August of 1984.

Girls ~
---'ty baa Weed Worklngonprlvatecontract,bewlll

or vou". t fUnctlon as a special prosecutor or
42-26, wi Kater! Sanchez scoring 24 Clrimlnat cases throughout the state.
points. Sanders will fulfill his obUgatiODS
• as attorney for the county, county
Boys junior varsity won 51~. Trent mllnager Sumnne Cox stated.

TbOmpson scored 14 points and John
Parker scored ulne points.

Half-time score wlIS 23-21. Scores
were close until the second half, when
~p'ltan gained the advanmge lind
puued ahead for the win.

JWitoc varsity wiD also ploy Cloud
cmft next weekend In capitan.
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A successful lree shot by SbeUy
Eldridge In the last seven _nds put
capitan ahead, brlnglng the final
score to 4l1-4ll.

The glrlll have two regu1ar dllltrict
games to play before dllltrlct tourna·
ment. TheIr present standing Is five
wins and two 10lleS.

saturday's win over Weed bas the
capUan girls l1ed with Weed for Be
CClDd place In dlstrlct A.

•

" nid you know
The Ruidoso News. .
now' rt:!aches 'more

than' 1,600 readers
perw~elt1ri the.
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251·7005

GATEWAYTEXACO
• .

now doing

Custom Exhaust &
MufflerWork

Also dual exhaust systems.
Full time mechanIc on duty to
serve you.

•
, ,

UN-O"tCfAL -::- IIci.'ilbble club•.
Tuesday, 7~34J l1.m. at THe Village
Soo1de. For lDfol'D1litiOll, pboite
251..1. G-\'IO-We
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e.er, ••ek
.1 anyone 0" over 501...lons:- . .

.Hol.l. AM Mot.l•
. • r••..,S'....

ConYenlence Stor••'
R••taaranls

I •

·AclYtt.rt'.er.
"And Many"rt...t'.".
, Call Ruld.s••••• .

\ .. -

'1,;'0" ...".,111._, Rale.",
,. \·2574001., '.'

. ." .' ....

Wit. all the late.1 new. a.oul
ho..... and property for sal. In lhe
Ruldo.o area.

Pick up your free copy of

,

r
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/
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WHAT'S HAPPENING'
AN EXCITIIiG

REAL ESTATE MAGAZINE

,.

•
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•
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1221 Mechem
258-5514
258·4957

Atttaetive new offIces ready
far occupancy. For sale or
lease. Owner/braker.

THREE BEROOM - 1 biltb, easy ac
cesS, $COO plus gas, no pets please.
Call jace Ensor, SOC ltealtorll.
257.5111. E-8l-tfc

GREAT LOCATION - nica 2
bedroom mobile near new

.sat'eway, $275 a month plus bllls.
Call 257-.2873 after 6:00
p.m.. • 1).81-200

..... -. ...., ..

IMMEDIATE
OCC::UP'ANCY

. . at Aj:tpl.T....r• .;rac..
. , Next to Golde'(~GO;Q.s&;flestouront

I

..1.100 Sq. Ft•• CO~(ed" 5tudlo,Ughtlng
: ·blg.Drsplaywrt\tlOW~

.COII.2S7.7610- . . -

• 100 TERRAce bAlVl!'
. .' . '. c._ • ~. ..

\
•

. . ,..

'", ~

TWO BEDROOM - ru:tnIahed cabin,
water paid, $lOG lIl11nth, $100
l1epclstt. 257-7789. . P-78-8lc

CONTRACTORS SPECIAL - fenced
storage yard for lease. Apptox·
ImateJy 100' x 100', chablllnlc fenc
ed, about 1If.! lIliIes west of Sierra

,Blanca Motors on Wgbway 70.
Ideal for equipment or ,supply
Stotage or as II maintenance yard.

.~fM!i'1IIonth. CiI1l258'5221. .
. . . ,M·'1l\o8le .
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EQUAL tfOUS»IQ
OPPORTUNITY

~~'

INSURANCE
,1000SUdderth
5015/2157·4073

..

•

MLS
lB.

,

The terms may not be fa'!lillar to you. But they are im
portant to you-and to us-when it comes to seiling or
buying. - ,

Whether you're selling or buying-right here in town
or anywhere else-you can count on us for the answers
and assistance that ma~e good sense. '

E

w
T POI

BRIDGEL

PUZZLED ,l'
ABOUT FINANCING?

1PJll'U~

S R

R S
u c

I
L

E
INTER'ESTR

MORTGAGE

I
'REAL ESTATE

1400 SUdderth
«5015/25,7·7373
Open Sundeye

,.

, '

-... " :. ". " .. '. J

257·4291
257-4228

1608 Sudderth

•
SERVICE THAT LASTS

WAYNE WHITLoc;K
-Res.:354-2904

. ' JACKIE COVINGTON
-R...:25 ~3408

RENTAL PROPERTY: Small 3 bedroom 1
bath iIIoblle home with large level I~t.
good access. $2,1.500 with 10% down. 10
yea... at 12% Interest.

SUPER MOUNTAIN CABIN: Close In. yet
private. Tall pines. fireplace. fully fur.
nlshed. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. mint condl.
tlon. $60,000.

MOBILE HOME LOTS: Two beautiful lots on
opposite ends of tow.., both with lots of
t~s and view of Sierra Blanca••15000
and 119.500. ' •

A·FRAME CABIN: Yo acr. wooded lot.
fireplace. furnished. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath.
All for only ......900 with terms.

. "",.'; ."
",..

KNOWLEOGE THAT SELLS ,i

rn
REALTOR

"

INCREDIIILE ACREAGEI Almost II ac of'
meadow. and t!llll pine.. good trlc·
tlons. view of Sierra all!lnca. loins for..t.
Electric. cable. phone. proven water. A
superb way of II" for only $80.000 with
terms available.

SUPERB ACCESS and perfect .location for
hospital. church.. and school.. Thr_
bedrooms. den. art room. bath. all city
utllltl... view of Sierra Blanca. Only
155.000.

MOUNTAIN RETREATI Lovely 3 bedroom
home on large wooded lot. 2 full baths.
rock fireplace. large covered deck. fully
and completely furnIshed. Moderately
priced at only 175.000.

JOHN WHITLOCK
-Res.:378.a144

. DA.VID~,o.' SHARON.RAME.Y,.
-a...:378 4069 -R...:257.9278

•

~~ : ..,

,,

\,

,
,

,,
t .
,
l

,
•,

REAL ESTATE•,

1601 Hwy. 70 East

LARGE CONDO: Cia.. In. adlacent to Cr_golf
caurse. Two large bedrooms. 2 full baths. study. garage.
Everything furnished. Excellent management program. U..
of Indoor pool... E.Z terms .....

BEHIND ROCK WALLS: Lovely 3 bedroom
home. 2 baths. about 1.700 sq. ft. SwImming pool.
lleautlfulshrubs and _pens. Close to the track. $100,000.

25 ACRES: A beautiful tract of land on HIghway 70.
Sewer available. Joins national for.st. Many lovely
evergr_ns. Aero.. the road from the Conley NU....ry.
Ideal development property.

P.O. Box 966 - Ruldaso Down•• N.M. 88346

BIG GAME ROOM: Plus 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
1.798 sq. ft. Newly remod.led and very nice. Assumable
mortgage. Owner will carry ..cond ... $78.500 ....

GOLF COURSE ESTATES: Luxury home on
the golf cou..... Thr_ bedrooms and 2 bath•• 1.800 sq. ft.
Luxuriously furnished. You don't n~ anything. Carport.
"27,500 ...

SKI CABIN: Fabulous Sierra 81anca views. A real
Han..1 and Gretel Cottage. Two bedrooms. fireplace. 3
decks. Cute and new. '49,500. Call Doris or Gary.

712Mechem ...

IIIG ON QUALITYI ThISlovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath home of.
..... the mountain chorm of Ruidoso.. Cathedral allInp
and 2 car garoge. centn" location. $70.000.

,

BEAUTIFUL LOT In White Mountain IIi with e.cell.nt view
of Sierra IIlanca. On crest. GollIiII at 158.500.

YOU NAME IT-This condo hen It twice. Two hot tubs. two
fully equipped kltchena. and much more. "79.500.'

,

AIRPORT WEST UnIt 1. Nicely furnished 14'x68' mobile
home on comer lot. Circular cavered carport and en
trance. '49,000.

DILL PIPPIN. BrokerIRealtor
Re••:378·...11

DORIS MELLEN. Sales Auoe.
Re••: 257.5682 •

.- ,,-~--
GARY TATE, sale. Assoc~

R...: 378-4224

--.. .-.- ..... -

DtriIld Sailor J.rry Sailor Jack MI_ _ •• CJ)'ltvm
........, p,_tty M'a_r .......... AeIodat••_It....~-t.

25_,29 U_,29 UII-3397 U.1I4"

PROFESSIONAL. GUIDANCE •.•• PERSONAL SERVICE····,
WORKING WITH YOU AN D FOR YOU•

MIS

s -

1:1 \I 1111:

c ,
PREmGIOUS ALTO VILLAGE Is the ..itillill for
this good.looklna 2.bedtoom. 2.bath home
with den. fireplace and deck. A full golfing
membitrship Is InCluded In the very reasonable ,
price of $89.500.

", '. ~'.

,

PRETTY ACREAGE TRACT In lov.ly ..cluded
a ..... has "-vy t .... _ver, exc.nent bulldillill
slt.s and year.round cr.ek. Four
acr..-.20.5OO. Good t.rms.

A "MUST SEE" If you're In the _rica' few a
well·bUllt. attr.ctlve home .t 111' rCiCiliOi'labl.·
price. This appeallllill hOnt4i In Town and COUll
try Horth provld.. tht_ Mdrooml.tY:i licit...;
suti'rOOill......wood deck. and a t .....IRc vlewl
."~OOO; " . . , , "

"

!

I

•
•

RniE. VIEW. GOCD, AcaSS.COMMERC:IAL "
%CHING iIIak. fltl., *.bedF09ft1 .coblnwflit; , •
flntpla~e an outstandl.. ItifiiH,tm.ntl All city'••
utllltl... cov.r4ld tedWilbOd "edcI~ OWIi will.
cotiI1der- ,trad..for' "lb\H4&iIltClU., tty, .'.;
$5",950.' "- ".

EXCELLENT ADDRESS AND ONE 0' THE" BEST
VIEWS IN 1'OWN aAf IUlt two of Ihl. rea.ons
you'lIlovethfl lpadolB hOhHt. Superbly...lted
In 'ndlan, Hilla. It·... tltr.. bHroom,.thr..
baths. flt.place and COy.ted catport"urnillh.
eel. $1$9,500. .

- ,,

BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT In good location Is
telalf"'elylevel. hcn --v ace.., alld off.... a
superb bUlldlna sl"••,3.000.
•

307 machom drive,
, '

ruIdoso, neW mexico 88345

"<>Hrdlf'THE -!S... IIOYS eN THE MARKET today ,
p.o box 1442 - (505)257-5111 -v,wen .. tM, double.wla _bile hoill.ln

Del Hc:lr'., 1'ht.. bedrooms, two bath••
,flteplci,ce. ~.tecl deck.. city uflUtl..: Th.
pl.....tllddilttl lot" I,veland acei!!alble year.
round. *58.950, ' . •

\
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NANCY BERG

DEAR EDITOR:
Gee, CIiino, sure glad you found an

easy excuse not to spend the money
for the cogwheel IIa1lroad study,
which you probably borrowl!tl from
the feds anyway and helped un
balance our budget.

GEORGE SMITH

will let us play on "bIB property" or
notl

Careful, Wendell, your egotism Is
beginning to show through your
altrulam.

DEAR EDITOR:
I want to thank the many wonderful

people wbo came to the aid of my hus
band Clyde E. Burns, Feh. 6th: D0c
tor James Hopper and Staff, Doctor
Lance Klrkegaard and the excellent
staff of the Ruidoso Hondo Valley
Hospital. Also the wonderful EMS
Crew, Officer Robert Achterberg and
Officer Dane Perkins.

Grateful for my wonderful
neighbors and friends in my time of
BlIlTOW. A apecIal thank you to Rev.
Ken Cole and Ruth McGuire.

Ruldoso has people "who do Care."
God Bless All. .

MARIE BURNS

, . "

. .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVAIliCE

Whereas most haspltals and medical care facilities have been'
destroyed by the Soviet armies:

Whereas over thr_ million freedom-seeking Afghans have fled
to Pakistan:

Wiltreas the Soviet Government has I~plemented a draconian
polfcy oft.rrar on tile Afghan peaples; ,

Whereas there's strong evidence that deadly chemical and toxic
weapons have been used against Afghanistan;

Whereas severe fOod shortageS are being Induced by the Soviet
Union, similar to. methods used by the Soviet Government In the
Ukrainian famine of 1932 thraugh 1933:

USPS No. 47z.soil

,(1) condemns the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics for five years of military terrorism and the attempted
destruction of Afghanistan; and

~I"ed.That the Senate of the United States of America-

(2) strongly recommends that the President provide needed
medical, military. and food a.sistonce to the Afghan Freedom
Flghten.

Whereas the Savlet Union has repeatedly crossed the border of
Pakistan to attack the.e refug_ camps:

Whereas over f1ve,hundred thousand Afghans have been brutally
killed a. a result of this Invaslan: and

WherlllOs the Mulahldln, the Freedam Fighters, which enlOY wide
support fram the Afghan., have frustrated and valiantly fought
the Soviet armies: Now, therefore, be It

DEAR EDITOR:
The now Infamous cartoon of Jan.

2ll, 1965 did nothing to harm Wendell
ChIno's Image and prestige-but his
reaction to It, reminiscent of a spoiled
child throwing a tantrum, certainly
didl

The cartoon Is an example of
freedom of the press at Its beat. All
public figures are open and fair game
to such heckling-It goes with the ter
ritory. But as yet, I have never seen a .
president, Pope, or other world or
civic leader even aclmowledge such a
Job, much less threaten to take tbelr
dQU buggy and go homel If the beat Is
too great, maybe one should exit the
kitchen.

I can remember not long ago where
the way to win respect was to earn
It-not demand IL And the way to
earn respect was to quietly perform
your contributions to your family and
society, and not to remind everyone
how Important you are at every op
portunItyl

For whatever ChIno has done to or
for his people, good or bad, that Is be
tween him and the MescaJeros. But If
he wanta to be taken seriously by
others. he would do well to take
hIIi1aelf a Uttle less so.

lt could possibly get to the point
where not many ofus care whether he

Publishl!tl each Monday and'I'lnlraday by Ruidoso News, Inc., J. Kenneth
Green. Presidel:lti Walter L. Green, Vice President, at 104 Park Avenue, and
entered as aecona cIaas matter at the Post Office at Ruidoso, N.M. 68345. .
Kenand,MaryGreen _ Publlshers
Ro1Iand llaDios , Business-Mgr;
~PilllJter••.... ~ ..............................................•...Editor
cannen Il:dwiU'da _ Advertislng Mgt.
Gart Scott•• , ......••...... ~ ....•....... : ......•. ~ .. ~ ••....Composing Mgr.

•

Fact Four: In New Mexico, our
state is already unable to meet obliga
tions out of current revenues, not to
speak of taking on those burdens the
national gOYBJ:I,lIDent wanta to lay
down. Counties and cities are perhaps
not in such bad shape, but they are In
no position to aasume expanded
duties to their citizens.

Take each ,of those statementa In
turn and you will eventually come up
with phraseolngy which goes
something like lhls: The state of New
Mexico has to increase the taxes paid
by ita citizens.

That may be distasteful, but It hap
pens to be so.

It would appear that the men wbo
hold the reins in both Senate and
House are moving closer to accepting
that fact as a fact.

It will be tough on them to move in
that direction, because many of them
ran on a platform which promised
their constituents no such thing would
happen. Even since they hav.e been
here for the current legislative Bell
s1oni, many legislators. eapeeIa1ly
freLmen, have been overly zealous
in assuring the World that such action
would be taken only over their dead
bodies.

They.spoke too soon, and theyspoke
too SWl!!lPingly. Now the tide Is turn
Ing, and many here will have to be
very creative in the excuses they
develop to explain wby they do what
they said they would never do.

Bilt as we beP11 by S!lylng; dollars
themselves areinexotilble. andsoare
the facta which the dollara generate.

tuaIly untouclJllble (because of "en
tltlements"), programa must be cut,
despite the a~hed cries of those
who are affected tber4iby. .

(Many of those anguished cries are
carefully and professionally or
chestrated. Politics, as Ambrose
Bierce observed, is really "a strife of
interests masquerading as a contest
of priJlclples.")

." ~ ......... -Q....... ---'"
Fact Three: If federal prograina

are cut to states, counties and
municipalities al).d the people want
those programa, or something like
them, to continue, atates, countieli
and cities must assume them.

• • •

Inexorable nature of

Inside theCapltol
by Fred McCaffrey

SANTA FE-By the time you read
lhls, the tune arO\llld here will have
begun changing.

Some of diose leaders who have so
adamanUy taken a stand against do
Ing anytbing to increase taxes have
started coming to their senses. They
are now saying that the latest revenue
projectlons, stl11 to be heard pubUcly,
force them to change their minds
slightly.

•
They will apparently be "open to

some of those closings of tax
loopholes they acted so precipitately
to cut off at the start of lhls session.

With the leaderahlp behind It, a bill
to that effecl will almost certWn1y
pass, and almost certalnly be signed
by the Governor, who has known lhls .
needed to be done ali along.

What causes people who bave been
set against tax Increases to change
their minds?

It Is the
money.

After all, the bucks are not
something you can argue with. Either
you have them or you don't, and there
Isn't really any position in between.

Those who fall to comprehend that
fact leave their bleached bones on the
desert of capitalism.

And because that Is true and caDDOt
successfully be argued away. certain
other things ahout government
follow. Some appear to comprehend
them; other wI1lfu!ly act as though
they were not so. But they are, .and It
Is a healthy thing to look them in the
eye. .

Fact One: The federal government
cannot, consIatently and forever. go
on spending mOJ;e than It takes In. Its
deficits must be rllduced and even
tually abolished.

•. ,
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And even though she uses only 600
to 700 gallons of water n month, she Is
charged the $10.53 minimum (under
4,000 gallons) water fee. :

"How would they llke to make a car
payment and they didn't have a car?"
,she wC!.D!Jijrs Of the goveJ:'Ding body.

Paymenta can be tough for a widow
living ali a pension.

It Is situations like hers that make
you rea1lze the wisdom of Solomon
that Is required of elected officials. It
doesn't seem fair to charge Mrs.
Tatem for trash pickup when she
doesn't use It. But If the village didn't
charge everyone, they couldn't begin
to hope to buy the duinpster that she
saY/! she would use.

Mrs. Tatem's letter did Instigate a
dlacusSlon by the governing body on
how to acquire some dumpsters. That
and the fact that Jackie Branum took
the trouble to go see Mrs. Tatem were
what prompted me to look into things
on Breese Drive.

I thought It was neat that an in
dividual's voice could be heard. Inher
letter, Mrs. Tatem suggested a
"volunteer 'grievance' committee
that should be appointed to represent
the~~;of all the citizens at the town
moo ."

My feeling is that Mrs. Tatem miss
ed the boat a Uttle bit here. The
trustees are sort of a volunteer com
mittee, elected to represent their con
stituents.

I have never seen anyone appear
before a town council and not get a

· courteous heating. And the councll
membeta are avallable by phone at
all times-that's why we run their
num1Jers in the newspaper often.

StIll, elected officlala would do well
tonote the frustration that exists over
muniCipal services. People who
ali"ead)i ljtre paying for things tliW
dOn't get1lrillbe hesitant to pay mare. (ThIs Isn't to say that the national
as they wllt be a$kl!tl to decide on in, government does not have unique
the HuidosO llll1es tax referendum· . pl)Wera. It can print money and

· March 22. ;. manlpUlate interest rates and play all
· MeaJiWbiIe, life goes on in Rivet' aorta .of other fiscal and monetary
Park, aiid Mrs. Tatem admits she still games, But the basic law stl11 8lJplles
like$' ·living there. It 'ODIy the village ta.lt, lIDite:annotbe ignored indefinite-

· would 40 something ahout the ly;) ...' .'.
l!oodii1gllnd the trash. Fact 'lWor 'l'lie federal budget can
• "tt's-aggr&vatin's what It Is "she not be bnlUgbU.nto balance by cutiing
said. . ., out "fat'" When '10percent oflt Is vir-
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Village Beat
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The angels of dusk are closing
The gates to our longing eyes, ,

And no more do we see tbb city
On the hills of paradise, ," ..

But love, like the soul, is deathless,
And some day, God knows when,

We shall pass through the sunset
gateway

And be with our own again.
-AnoDym~s

The HandwriUng In the Air
This is being sent to you on Sunday,

February seventeen. Yesterday I was
looking out to the hillsides to the south
and all of a sudden from one of the
cedar trees there burst a small cloUd
that looked like golden-tinted smoke.
Even after these many years,
somehow it gives you a start, is
always somehow a surprise. .

Of course this is the cedar pollen.
With your mind on the weather and
other things, you forgot to notice that
little by IitUe some 'of the cedar trees
had been turning to an orange color.
Looking closely now yOu can see the
little round pollen buds, bright ver
million in color, which explOde when
they are ready, from a signal from
Mother Nature; and an together send
the pollen in one burst into the breeze.

This morning, February seventeen,
all the vale was hazy with the amber
tinted pollen which went flying down
tthe draw on the west wind like drift
'ing smoke. Every now and then a
cedar tree would send its small cloud
or pollen burstitig forth and blending
into the \'ast parade of multitudes pf
·air-borne pollen particles, carried on

, ,the western gale.
All the air held a fresh, tangy

. evergreen tlavor" the! ,taste of our
beloved cedars, carried to us once a
yeart as the very fast sign of, ap
proaching ,spring in the moililtain
land, the "lmndwiiting in the Air. tt
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I fancy I catch through the gateway
A glimpse of the golden street,

And an echo of wonderful music,
Mystit; low and sweet,

Comes on the wings of far away,
Where the dear remembered voices

Sing in God's chon- today.

Johnson Stearns sends
a Poetic Message

Johnson Stearns of Carrizozo,
always the gracious gentleman,· bas
often expressed appreciation for my
columns in the Ruidoso News, and the
other day he sent me a letter Of thanks
for the few words I wrote about biB
mother, Pearl E. Stearns, upon the
occasion of her funeral services held
in Angus on January twenty-five.

Together with his letter he sent a
copy of a poem which I would like to
pass on to you. Johnson -said he
received the copy years ago and does
not know who wrote it. Here is the
poem:

IN MEMORY
I have often thought when the sunset

Burns on the mountain crest
And its strange, unearthly beauty

Kindles along the west,
That vision of wonderful splendor

That the Gates of Heaven were ajar,
And through them I caught faint

glimpses
Of the land where our loved ones are.

•

The
Dreamer
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